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Townsend Club No. 2
Itv 1IKS. M. K. ATTKIIHIIV

Torranee Tinuisen.l Club No 
2 will inci'l tunlKhl at the MenV 
liible Class building lor a .south 

; ern tried chiel<eii dinner, to br 
,'sc-ived at (i o'clock. Tickets at 

 *!(!() rents may be pin ehasi-cl at 
tin- door. Ted Kelt ol lx)s An- 

i jji-li'H spi'al'.ern' bnreaii will 
speak on "The Towns-mi Mil- 
lion Club." Dancing will follow 
ID .lack KIch'H music.

hidden talent? SUIIV

of theSlow warinliiB up 
Blue may be traced to the tin 
most nt failing to function. 
polls the Automobile Club 
Southern California's emer^ell 
servii-e derailment.

GEO. HUNN
 formcily with the Carson 
Barber Shop, is now with 
the ...

AMERICAN 
BARBER SHOP

l'J511 Cahrillo
************

National V-Garden Committee
Appoinlnienl ol II. I). I'ollni, |uc:.idi'iil ol Sl.uiil.ud of Cali 

fornia, to Ihe industrial advisoiy committee of the National Vic 
tory (itirden Institute was1 announced here today.

The apiKJintment was telegraphed by W. M. .li-ffi-rs of Onialm, 
Neb., president of the Union Pacific Knilinad and formerly eonldl- 
rater for Ihe synthetic rubber* -
program. wh-> is chairman of the | vU, t() ,.y ;..;,, ( |,,,,.;, with a harvest 
industrial advisory -ni::mi!lee. ; value of at least $1,000,000,000. 

On request ol tne IVIeral gov -They pipduccd -12 percent of 
eminent, the National Victory , the frrsh vegetables eaten in the 
Garden Institute. :  e-o s section I United Stales, 
of business, .ndir-lri I :.i cl pro-! "This year, the goal is 22,000,- 

ned '• "f" home gardens, 
and I "Nnl only must this numeri- 
,,,-0- 'cal goal be ri-ached, but the ex- 
,.  . < perienci- wi- have gaini-il must be 

.coupled with even harder work 
, ; lo produce more pei garden. Na- 

,,.,   tiomil experts say there must be 
at least a 28 percent increase in 
production.

" 'Food Fights for Victory'  
and Ihe victory gardener is a

Iniidfiship in

In accepting Ihe nppoirlnieiil, 
Collier deel.-ued home warden 
pitidnction mii>-l snrp.-i.ss i-ven 
la.-l yeai'.s record harvest If the 
Iniu'd Slates is to maintain il.-
"""' "'onl "'' stil"'d:

"Let's not misunderstand thi 
tola! food iciiuiroments for 1944. | 
They will be Itemcndous. We; 
shall have- not only our military 
demands to meet, lint there will 
be further calls on om food sup i 
plies that even yet cannot be 
loieseen or predicted.

"Ijist year, Americans culti 
vated approximately 20.000.000

i n-oiit ranU soldier in that fight."
e .._.._.... ..._._

UKTUKNS TO .JOB

After spending a few days
 ilh her brothei. Claude, and 
if! bride in San Francisco. Lols 
'dwards of Xi19 2-I!st st. has
 Iiirned home and resumed her

To

Home Precautions Can 
Check Bosuiism Dangers

Simple home precautions 
should always be taken in pre 
paring home   canned non-acid 
vegetables lor thi-'table to Held 
the necessary margin of safely 
where pleasure cooker method 
for canning woie not used, Uni 
versily of California home dem 
niwtmtlon nutritionists asserlid 
today.

"Hi-boll for at least 15 mln- 
u.i-5 before lasllng or using any 
such non-acid vegetables, moat, 
poultry ci lish canned without 
a prcssuic cooker." Dr. Vera D. 
Greaves, extent-ion specialist in 
nut rll ion, warned today. "The 
same precautions uhoiild be lak- 
<-n if thi 1 lood was canned in a 
cooker with an untested gaum 
or theimometer, or if there is 
any doubt c-onc'er-ning the ade 
quacy of the cooker."

To boll, empty the food into 
a pan directly over the heat an 1 ' 
count the time after boilin:

Released National Monument 
Proposal Opposed 
Southland Counties

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETAB 
VALUES ARE BIG AT YOUR A&P!

PAGE FOODS
Are America's Fantry Favorites!

MACARONI [ ,.£".£?.,,,. 3-ib 
SPAGHETTI j "»',&-' pkg-
Noodles .... 'i£i'."l9c Peanut Butter .

Plain Olives . . 'j4;"' 22'" White Vinegar .

Salad Mustard . . *,'"• 8' Mello-Wheat . .

Sjbd Oil . . . Bolii. 45 L Baking Powder .

Not Rationed!
NABISCO AHGO

Soda Crackers . . J/Jj'.' 16° Gloss Starch 

Flour '"M' . . . ™Jck' 59 Dog Food . . .
PIOSJU.,VS BEST SCOTCH

Flour "3-,Lcb - .... !°ltLk"- 57C Cleanser ....
suic,;;i.-.LO cunnisoN
Flour "-"vc"' . . . 's;,'ii,''51 <: Molba Toast . .
BHr.Air.'bi or cni\Mi'ioN8 <:i:iii!i:n:;
Wheaties .... Pka 1Q': Baby Cereal . .

Cookies 0$ . . . e^':9c Starch .....
lOi.A ] .. .,,OH 3UI.IANA

Vanilla ..... J^f. 18' Mustard ....
C Z SUNBHIli:

Honey Spread . . c.',^'29' Cleanser ....
IKLK n.'iEEIV Mint Boltlr CLICQUOT CLUB

Molasses S' 19C ^ 23"' Ginger Ale ...
ANIBCL AX"

Feeder Sets ..... 39'
IIF.MO

Malt Beverage . . 'j^,1 ' 59C

s'!«,V5'
NABISi'O

Shredded Wheat AV.1T
I.AVA

Soap ..... . 3 C1( 17

Olson Countryside

FRESH EGGS
LarRe A 7r °"

Grade A H1 / C c,..

IVORY FLAKES
lARGf ^lOd 

PACKAGE ff^f

Mod. Size . . 2,.,. 19'

1% 1 1 7 GRANULATED 
U\JL SOAP

IAROI O*J( 
PACKAGE £f^f

Mod. Size . . 2, , 19

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

3^20'
CAMAY

TOILET SOAP

3 eA M1 2 Q<
1 II Y IOIIK1 
L U A SOAP

3 c-»20c

Uncle Sam is urging us to use plentiful foods instead 
of scarca ones to get essential vitamins and miner 
als regularly from fresh fruits and vegetables! So, stop 
in at your A&P Super Market today and heop your 
basket high with the abundant, nourishing fresh food; 
displayed in our colorful "Victory Garden."

U. S. No. 1, Idaho P.USSCTS . . -

GRAPEFRUIT ARIZONA
AVOCADOS ̂ ruvasi1
WHITE CABBAGE.....ifc.3<

CARRO V S

Spore Stamp No. 3 ^id"^ 5 P*s. 
On AH Pork Items !'.'#

A*P Quality Meats! i
Skinned Hams%.e>.veodR 35!b 
Piece Bacon Pwortales,rb 28*. 
Sliced Bacon Gr.Eda.T.r B 39!l
Pork Roast ^: 29ett Pork Chops. . 29k 

Bacon Squares 2 Ik Pork Sausage 32^
' ;>?E«Wrn! (Bulk) Our Own Make!

__ 
Tomato Soup . . c ;iT Si

MCRREU.

Snack L *,JrtPOM«i \
CUDAHY'S

Tang Lll*ch? MMi '
A1LSWEET

Margarine . . . .
TOE SALADS OB COOUNG ^ /)>%ii_

Wesson Oil... B :^ 27' Baked Beans VtV'f." "'&*• 9
HVrSI-ENATEO SHOBTEK.T)0

dexo *£• . . . 3c"61 c

'38'

35' 

'25 C

U1BYS

Tomato Juice . . ^n'10 1
LASSES

GE&EDI

Baby Foods . . 3 Can , 19

UIEV S

HUM

Tomato Sauce . . .
VENUS SSAN3 NAVY MO

Deviled Ham . . . f" 1 15 e Pink Beans . . .
_.._.._.......

Grated Tuna . . . "\-,..-23 C Chili Beans .... ^

;5:

23

15

Gocd Cipi f<r Lt>. Tton At,f CaHt

Red Circle Coffee 2 tit 47
ALL AOVUTISID ITEMS SUIJtCT TO STOCK ON HAND
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Transportation 
Winning Despite 
War Conditions

\ Tninsportiillor
ids to I'lii-lfl

A recent smvey revealed tli.r 
nore than thirty million cmml 
 f home-canned fruits and vege 
ables were proi-essed last year 

by nearly 300,0(10 famili 
worked under the stipe rvisioi 
university home di 
iiger.ts, field agenls and liai 
xmimunity leader?, or who 

Mowed directions in th-.< University 
of Califoinia home panning en 

I i-uliir. These directions approve 
I only use of .icid brine or pies- 
[Sine cooker methods for canning

for direction circulars, cann 
comparable amour.'.

DOT i'ic'ed up in 
P1 Slice at Humane 
Society': Kennels

Out at the South Bay Humane

Soldier Loses Round 
Acknowledges Gifis ,/ito Civilians; 
horn Local Red Cross Booked st City Jail

ety's kennels bet Tor-
and Keciundo Beach al 

two dogs picked up in Torrance 
and having no identification 
marks.

Mrs. Davidson, the manager,
believes them to be highly bred
animals and undoubtedly are
missed by tin- owners. One is

golden cocker spaniel, the

lef.er to Ml... ;.o|.-, lion

ver. preiident of the Tonance 
Red Cross, J. H. Ji-nsen, seen- 
tai-y of the South Los Angeles 
Committee for Russian War Kc- 
lii-f, writes:

"We acknowledge will, thanks 
your assistance in the work of 
Russian War Ilelief. I am In 
formed that your office has sen! 
to us 11 boxes of very fine 
clothing. A very splendid con 
tribution and one which we hope 
will he repeated from time to 
time."

railroads
business requirements while lit 
the same lime making provisions 

ir peak military demands. 
Office of Defense Transport!!-

ties, will be vigorously opposed tj m, officials brand any rumois 
by the California State Chain-1 ,,| Impending embargoes against 
IM-I- of Commerce. I ,-all shipments of commercial 

This pioposilis meeting with j <loine.-1.ic K»<"l« by March a.s 
mueh opposition in the- ten "''«""' «" ' Kioumll.-ss" and thai 
Miulliern counties, where il

Id have fl' 1 t" '""Id "I> inventories will 
valiifi- ''" m0"' harm than good." Such 

,.-itj(, n .|] j riimoi-s of commercial goods 
embargoes, they say, have up. 
pea red periodically in various 
Pacific Coast sections and should 
be disregarded a.s "false and 
without foundation."

Trains wele kept moving 
i!h I his "winter's seven si 

.snow storm," ODT reports, by 
the simple expedient of short 
ened length of trains. Snowplou 
crews and track labor, however, 
were kept busy clearing dulling 
snows,

Residents of Torrance and Ixi- 
mita who stayed at home dur 
ing the last holiday season are 
praised for their cooperation in 
not using the raihoad.v and bus 
lines for long distance travel. 
It is now reported that approx 
imately 2.000,000 troops weii: 
carried during tin- yi-un-nd licl,.- 
day period, not counting service 
men on leave, businessmen, 
technicians and others who "had 
to. travel." nccause of this ci 
vilian cooperation, it is reported t 
that "we passed one great test * 
of a fiee people to meet prob 
lems of war time without the 
need of imposing drastic i-egu-

lo Sotilli

aled. Tin- state chamber has a 
long .standing policy in opposi 
tion to the creation of national 
monuments or parks In areas 
.here impoitant economic re 
sources may lie needed for fu- 
lure development. Furthermore, 
at the pi-ei
acres in Southern Califf 
have already been locked

reation of national 
monuments in San liernardino 
and Hiversidc Counties," a cham 
ber bulletin asserted.

Tin
WYOMING 1'ICNIC

Wyoming State Sociely
has announced its all-day spring

at Sycamore park,other a female wile hair terrier. 
Mrs. Davidson stressed that 

had the owners purchased li 
cense tags it would be easy to 
identify them. The cost is small 
i-spcduily for dogs of the class
tiu.se two appear to be. She _____________________ 
also advised that tiie law ic
garding keeping drg.i on leash | MAXU'Kl.l, "IKK" \VlfKll.\M 
is slid in full fnic'e and effect, j Age 64, 1121 Maple St.. Tor-
Tile hw was created lo 
animals running at large 
communities like Torrance a 
P.fdondo Beach, she indicated.

lance, died suddenly at his home 
at the above address Feb. 21. He 
was a native of Ohio and moved 
to this community about four 

ago. He is survived by

I vt. Eddie Wood, who enlisted lations in the form of t

in the Aimy back in Oklahoma '""""
and has been in training for n
bombardier at the Loniita Flight ' ColUPljia StC°l 
Strip, made the mistake ol ~ .. - *
drinking too much Friday night {JOWlinQ jtBHQlnOS
before presenting himself at th<' ^  *
Torrance Civic Auditorium dui-
ing progress of a dunce.

He resented being told to ab 
sent himself and when ushers
closed in on him he removed his 
coat and cap and started a fight, 
according to Ihe log at the po 
lice station where he was taken
after being In ought into sub
mission. Wood assertedly hit
Harold Smith, one of the ushers,
and "spal" in Uie face of Hie-h 
ard Miller, another usher. The 
two civilians marched the soldier 
over to police headquarteis, 
where he was charged with be-
ing drunk and disturbing the 
peace. When Wood had sobered
up afier a ni'^lit in jail he ie 
marked while being finger- 
pi inted that lie had no recollec 
tion of what had hatippniul. He
was turned ov.-r lo his com
mai-ding nffio r

Standings of the
Steel Howling league 1
end were reported by 
Chester Howling Aeai
follows: 

Department 
Foundry
HulliiiH .Mill
Sheet Mill

Open Iliartli 
Warehouse
E. & M. 
Outcasts 
Laboiatory .................. 
S. M. Shipping ... :...........
The "Misses" . . . .

FRHT TKK

ravel pri

Colunibii
.st wc-ek
tin- Man 
lemy as

W. I.
nr, K
 IK 2-1

 l!i LM

 io :ij
.'!(> :u
:« :IT
33 3!l 
32 W 
22 50
12 no

KS
ALL KINDS 

GET YOUFTS NOW
Torranco Nursery

A'-(j/ C. n son St
p(,,,.,j To... inc..  )?

o

his wife, Laura B. \Vickhain.! 
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at the Stone & Mycre 
 hapcl, with Rev. \V. A. Ponn

Essfer Vacation for 
Schools, April 3-10

Tho Easter vacation period for ! ° f th" Church of Nazaivne Key- 
the Tcrrance and other schools j ?ton; '; °'""atin(B - I 1? 1 "'""1:"' lol- 
includ<-d in the L. A. city svs- owwl at Angclus Abbey  Mauso- 
tem has been fixed lor April 3 ll-um at Compton. The deceased 
to JO. although the spring noil-1*?* p»'l'lo>'^ ** «• "'«»"" *» 
days were left out of the 1943- '' 
44 school year.                      

The board of education au- 
thoiizt-d the vacation at a re 
cent meeting, pointing out that t 
although the school year will be j

will be of normal length. I

it-ported during 
' k of i" 111 " 1 in

IX TORKANCE HOSl'ITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Montague, 
; 2U10 Sierra St., Torrance, girl, 
i Feb. 20.

Going in for a surgical oper- Mr. and Mis. I'.nlpli Snodgrass, 
aiion. Ray Towniond, well 2400 Chapman st., Lomila. girl, 
known tonsorial artist of 24511 j Feb. 21.
Narbonno ave.. is in the Tor-) Mr. ;-nd Mrs. Harold Wood- 
ranee Hospital. He expects to j man, 1752 Gramercy ave.. Tor-

the job

EXPERT 
COUNCIL

Home financing has been our 
business for years. You get 
so»nd advice based on ex-
FC-ience.

Write or Phone for 
Loan Application

AMERICAN
SAVINGS Af\'D LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

210 So. Pac.fic. Rcdor.do 3351

iance, girl, Feb. 21. 
Seaside Hospital. Long Beac 

Mr. and Mis. Arnold Hi 
l.omita. piii. Feb. 17.

Hospital Cases
PatUms entering the Torrance 

Memorial Ho>pUal this week 
from Tonance ;:nd Lomita were 
reported as follows:

Mrs. .Martha Bohannan. 1-135 
223rd st., Torrance.

Mis. Millicenl Dodd, 1508 Ama- 
'• pola ave., Tonance.

Robert L. Deininger, 1527 El 
Prado, Torrar.ce.

Mrs. Hilc-n Montague, 2310 Si- 
i-rra st., Torrance.

Mis. Virginia Rugg, 1610 Cota 
ave., Torrance.

Mrs. Lesa Snodgrass. 2460 
Chapman ?t., Lomita.

Mrs. Elizabeth Woodman, 1752 
iji-ainf-i-cy ave., Torrance.

<< PLUMBING REPAIRS
je=*x7^   

»

Tdke -die of yjui Plumbing ... to 
be U'C it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repan: . should be prompt'y 
 nade. Call u: for Eipert Advice and 
dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1416 Meictl.na Phone 60-J

* BUY WAR BONl'I '

Leading 
a Double Life

You give your ALL in war w k .. . then turn on ilu- 
gUnumr for your MAN home on leave! Likewise 
GOSSAKD'S l.uing tor.l lea Is .1 .louhlc life in the 
GLlDtR how »upponci!> .uul l.OOF-LACING pore 
... to SAVE criiit.il rubber for war ncols. (Hie shoul 
der straps on hoili the u.mbm.ition ami separate hu 
 re GMDI-RS. to.iM K .* c   s.itin .nul knit fabric.

$4-50 to $7.95

DEPARTMENT STORE
l;H)7-i:5i;{ Sarlori Avo. Torraiu-o

o


